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ijj Laws of the United States.
(ST AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
Making provision for the claim of M. Poircy.

He it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America

in Congress assembled, That the accounting
officers of the treasury be, and they are here-

by, authorized, to liquidate, settle, and allow,

the claim of M. Poirey, as secretary and
to Major General La Fayette, during

the time of his service in those capacities, in
the time of the revolutionary war between the
"United States of America and Great Uritain.

11. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

.US. HARBOUR,
President of the Senate, pro tern.

February 24, 1319. Approved,
JA-UE-

S MONROE.

AN ACT '
Concerning invalid pensions.

Se it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the secretary of war

. nnil he is herebv. directed to place the
following named persons on the pension list of
Invalid pensioners ot me unueu oiaits, u
(shall be entitled to, and receive pensions, ac-

cording to the rates, and commencing at the
times, hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :

Benijah Abro, at the rate of sour dollars per
month, to commence on the eleventh day of
October, one thousand eight hundred and S-
eventeen.

Robert Craighead, at the rate of sour dol-

lars per month, to commence on the thirty-iirst-

January, one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen.

Solomon "Van Rensalaer, at the rate of thir-

ty dollars per month, to commence on the
thirteenth, dav of October in eighteen hun-

dred and twelve, and the sum of two thousand
five" hundred and eighty dolkrs? the amount
of nension to him at the rate of twenty dollars
per month, commencing on the thirtieth of
January, one thousand eignt nunurea anu iwo,
Und ending on the thirteenth October, one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, in conse-
quence of wounds received w hile serving as n

captain of dragoons under General Wayne, in
a battle with the Indians, on the twentieth of
August, one thousand seven hundred and ninetysf-

our.

Thomas Baily, at the rate of eight dollar
per month, to commence on the ninth of De-

cember, one thousand eight hundred and se-

venteen.
Uenjamin Pincin, at the rate of eight dollars

per month, to commence on the seventeenth
of March, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen.

Caleb J. Whaley, at the rate of six dollars
and fifty cents per month, to commence on

the thirtieth of December, one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

William Earnest, whose father died of wounds
received in battle during the lute war, to be
applied, under the direction of the secretary
tor the department of war, in the education of
the said William, at the Uonnecticutasjtum
for the education and instruction of deaf and
dumb persons, forp period not exceeding five
years, at the rate of two hundred and fifty
dollajs per annum.

John Low, at the rate of eight dollarB per
month, to commence on the twentieth day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and se
venteen.

Jeremiah Burnham, at the rate of eight dol-

lars per month, to commence on the twenti
eth day of January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventeen.
John Sargent of Vermont, at the rate of

lour dollars per month, to commence on the
sdxth dav of March, one thousand eight hun
dred and eighteen.

Peter Francisco, of Virginia, at the rate of
eight dollars per month, to commence on the
first day ot January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and nineteen.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the

pensions ot the following named persons, al
aeady placed on the pension hst of t'.e United
states, be increased to the sums herein res-
pectively annexed to their names ; the said
jnC"case to commence at the time hereinafter
mentioned, and be in lieu of pensions they at
Tiresent.rsceive, that is to say : .

Benjamin nlcrrill, at the rate of eight dol-

lars per month, to commence on the
one thousttul eight hun- -

.iej an 1 seventeen.
'I itn jthy Mix, at the rate ot eight dollars per

aonth, to commence on the eighteenth of
1 one thousand eight hundred and sevwi.
lc:ii.

V illiam Lacklin, at the rate of six dollars
ver month, to commence on the eighteenth of

one thousand eight hundred and se- -.

John Right, at the rate of six dollars per
month, to commence on the fourth of 1'ebru.i-X- )

, one thou&nd eight hundred and eighteen.
Samuel Key Kendall, at the rate of twenty

dollars per n.oiith, to commence on the tenth
Uay ot Marcli, enc thousand eight hundred

tJ eighteen.
James Can.rbeil, it the rate of six dollars

j.es uicr.tn '.j ivuiiiuucc on lh thuUcth cfj

September, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

Philip Krugh, at the rate of eight dollars
per month, to commence on the fifth of June,
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

George Pierson, at the rate of eight dollars
per month, to commence on the tenth of Sep-
tember, one thousand eight hundred and

John Long, at the rate of eight dollars per
monlti, to commence on the twenty-eig- day
of February, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

Thomas IM'lIarney, at the rate of eight dol-
lars per month, to commence on the twelfth
of September, one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen.

William Simpson, at the rate of ciirht dol
lars per month, to commence on the fifth of
September, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

James C. Wingard, at the rate of eight dol
lars per month, to commence on the thirtieth
of November, one thousand tight hundred
and sixteen.

William Arnold, at the vate of seven dollars
and fifty cents per month, to comrrence on
the first day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen.

Joseph C Van Uriessen, at the rate of twen
ty dollars per month, to commence on the
tenth day oi January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen.

JohnTilton, at the rate of thirteen dollars
per month, to commence on the thirtieth day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen,

Joseph Westcott, at the rate of twenty dol-
lars per m,qnth, .to commence on the twentieth
day of October, one thousand eicht hundred
and eighteen.

Aaron bt&llord.at the rate often dollars per
month, to commence on the twentieth day of.

one thousand eight hundred and
eiguieen.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That anv
pension granted by this act, or any other act
uereaner to tie passed, to any ethcer, soldier,
or marine, who served in the revolutionary
war, shall cease and be discontinued, in case
the inviilual, to whom the same may be
granted, hath availed himself, or slull hereaf-
ter avail himself of the provisions of an act,
passed the eighteenth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and' eighteen, entitled

An act to provide lor certain persons en.
gaged in the land and naval service of the

States, in the revolutionary war."
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That nil

persons entitled to pensions, in conformity
with the provision of the act, entitl.d " An
act to provide for persons disabled by known
wounds during the revolutionary war." pass
ed April the eighteenth, tine thousand eight
hundred and siv, and also, the fourth section
of an act, entitled "An act concerning invalid
pensions, passed the twenty-titil- i day ct

one thousand eight hundred and eitrht.
may be placed on the pension list by the sec
retary ot ar, without reporting the same to
congress.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JAS. HARBOUR,
President of the Senate, pro tern.

..viarc.ii j, Aoij Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT
For adiustintr the claims to land, and esfcib--

hshing land offices, in the district east of
tlie lsland'ot New Orleans.
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United Slates of Ameiica in
wangles assembled, mat all the claims to land
sounded on complete grants from the Spai ish
government, reported to the secretary of tlie
treasury, by the commissioners from the dis
tricts east and west of Pearl river, appointed
under the au hority of an act entitled "an act
for ascertaining the tides and claims to land's
in that part of Louisiana which lies east of the
river Mississ.ppi and island of New Orleans."
which are contained in the several reports of
uie commissioners, and which are, in the opin-
ion of the commissioners, valid, agreeably to
the laws, usages, and customs, of the said go-
vernment, he, and the same are hereby, re-
cognised, 'as valid and complete titles against
any ciaim on me part ot tlie United States :

And that all claims sounded on Untish grants.
contained in the said reports, which have been
sold and conveyed, according to the provisiors
of the treaty of peace, between Great Hi n

and Spain, of the third of September, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-thre- bv
which that part of Louisiana, hing east of the
island of Oi leans, wrs ceded to Spain, under
the denomination of West Florida, or which
were settled and cultivated by the person
having the legal title therein, at the rate of
said treaty, are recognized .3 valid and com
plete titles, against any claim on the part of
tne united States, or right derived from the
United Slates

Sec. 2. Aui be it further enacted. That all
claims, reported as aforesaid, and contained in
the several reports of the said commissioners,
sounded on any order ot survey, requeue, per
mission to settle, or any v. ritteu evidence of
cn,im, uenved from the Spanish authorities,
which ought, in the opinion of the commission-
ers, to bo confirmed, and which, by the said
reports, appear to be derived from the Span,
ish government, before the tw enticfh day of
Uecvmner, one thousand, eight hundred and
three, And land claimed to have been cultiva
ted and inhabitant, on or uefote that day, shall
be'confirnied in the same manner as is the ti-

tle had been completed : 1'iovided, that in all
such claims, where the plat and certificate ofi
survey, made prior to the fifteenth day ot A--

pnl, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
under Lie authority of the Spanish govern
ment, in pursuance ot such claim, has not been
filed vith the said commissioners, such claim
shall not be confirmed to any one person for
more than twelve hundred anil eighty acres;
and that for all the other claims to land com-
prised in the reports aforesaid, and which
ought, in the opinion of the, commissioners, to
be confirmed, the claimant to such lands shall
be entitled to a grant therefor as a donation :

I'rovitUd, that any such grant, as a donation,
shall notbamade to ajiv one person tor more
than twelve hundred and eighty acres ; which
confirmation of the said incomplete titles and
Plants of donations, hereby provided to be
made, shall amount only to a relinquishment
.forever, on the part ot the United Stales, ot a
Tiv claim whatever, to the tract of land so con
firmed or granted : A.id provided, also, that ho
such claim shall be confirmed to any person to
whom the title to any tract of land shall have
been recognized under the preceding proii- -

310I1S.

Sec. 3. And be it fwtfier enacted, That every
sc Uj or U,ej; legal r.rrsent..;i-,e- ,

whose claim is comprised in the lists, or
of claims, reported b'ythe-sai- commis-

sioners, and the persons embraced in the list
of actual settlers, or their legal representa-
tives, nothavingany written evidence of claim,
reported as aflrcsaid, sliall, where it appears
by the said reports, or by the said lists, that
the land claimed or settled on, had been actu.
ally inhabited or cultivated, by such person or
persons in whose right he claims, on or be.
sore the fifteenth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, be enjitlen to a

grant for the land so claimed, or settled on, as
a donation : Provided, 1 hat not more than one
trart shall be thus granted to anyone person,
anthe same shall not contain more than six
hundred and f'ortv acres j and that no lands
shall be thus granted which are claimed or re-

cognized by the preceding sections of this act.
Sec. 4. Aid be i' further enacted. That every

person comprized in the siid list of actual set.
tiers, not having anv written evidence of claim
to land in said districts, and who. on the twelfth
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, shall have inhabited or cultivated a
tract of land in either of the sajd districts, not
claimed bv virtue of either of the preceding
sections of this act, shall be entitled to a pre-
ference, on becoming a purchaser from the
Upited States of such tract of land, on the
same terms and conditions, and at the same
price, for Which the other public landsare sold
at private sale : Provided, that the first instal-
ment of the purchase money shall be paid to
the receiver of public moneys of the district
within which the land lies, within two years
aster the opening of the land office for such
district.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That, for
the purpose of adjusting the titles and claims
to lands in the districts aforesaid, and tor the
disposal of the lands which may remain the
pronertv of the United States therein,
office shall be rstabhshed m each of the said
districts, tn be kept for the western district,
at St. Helena court house, and, for the east-
ern district, at Jackson court house j and a re-
gister and receiver of public moneys shall be
appointed for each of the said land offices,
who shall give security in the same manner,
andin the same sums, and whose compensa-
tion, duties, and authority, shall in every res
pect, be the same ip relation to the lands which
shall hereafter be disposed of, at their res
pective offices, as are by law provided in re
lation to the other registers and receivers of
publ;c monevs for the several land offices of
the United States

Stc. 6. And be it further enacted, That even"
person or persons claiming lands in either of
tlie said districts, whose claims have not here
tofore been filed with the commissioner of the
land office, of the district wherein the lands
he, shall be allowed until the first day of July,
one thonsand eight hundred and twenty, to de
liver notices in writing, and the evidences of

rtlicir claims, in the said districts, respectively.
to the register of the land omce at Jackson
court house and St. Helena court house ; and
tile notices and evidences so delivered, with
in the time limited by this act, shall he re
corded in the sojne manner, and on the pay-
ment of the same sees, as is the same had been
delivered before the commissioners closed
tlieir said registers.

Sec 7. And be it further enneted, That every
person or persons, who had filed his ortheir
notice of claims to land, within either of the
said districts, with the commissioner of the
land office, according to the former laws, but
have nnt exhibited sufficient testimony in sup
port of the same, and w hose claim has not been
recommended tor confirmation, shall be allow
ed until the first day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, to deliver written
evidence, or other testimony, in support of
u: ' .!..... t .. l.i iiiisur iiicn ciaiiu, uic nonce oi which liau l

filed as aforesaid, to the register of the land
office at St. Helena, for lands lying in the dis
trict west of Fiiarl river, and to the register of
tne lind omce at jacsson court house, tor the
lands lying in the district east of Pearl river;
and the evidence of claims, the notice where
of had been filed as aforesaid, for lands lying
in tne said district, delivered within the time
limited by this section, to the said registers,
shall be recorded by them, lespectively in the
same manner as was directed by former acts,
on receiving the same sees allowed by said acts,
for recording evidence of claims to lauds in the
same districts.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That the
register and receiver of public moneys of the
said respective land offices, at Jackson court
house and at St. Helena court house, shall
have tlie same powers, and perform the same
duties, in every respect, in relation to the
claims that may be filed in virtue of thesixth
section of this act, and in relation to the claims
the notices of which had been filed under for
nier acts, as vv ell as to the additional evidence
which sliall be adduced in support thereof, a
greeably to the Seventh section of this act, as
the commissioners tor the districts east and
west of Peail river would have had, or should
have perlormed, is such notices had been filed.
and such evidence adduced, before the said
commissioners closed their registers.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the register of each of the said
land olhces, respectively, to make, to the com
missioner of the general land office, a report
of all the claims hied with the register afore-
said, vit.i the substance of the evidence in
support thereof ; and ot the claims formerly
filed, in s.ipport of which additional evidence
shall have been received, with the substance
of such evidence ; and also their opinion, and
such reniaiks respecting the claim as thev
may think proper to make : which report, to-

gether with a list of the claims, which, in the
opin'un ofthe register and receiver, ought to
ue cuuiirnieu, anu aisu a usi ui actual seiners,
prior to the passage of this act, noting the
time of th'cir respective settlements, shall be
laid, by the conunisioner ofthe general land
oilice, before congress, at their neSt session,
fjr their determination thereon.

Sec. 10. And bj it father e.mcferf, That the
said registers, and receivers sliall, respective
ly, have pinver to appoint a clerk, who sliall
be a person capable of translating the French
and Spanish languages, and who shall perform
the duty of translator, when required by sid
registers and receivers ; and each of the said
registers and rcceiveis shill be allowed, as a
compensation for their services in.relution to
the said claims, at the rale of fifteen hundred
dollars a v ear ; and each of the clerks at the
rate of one thousand dollars a year : Provided,

1 hat not mgre than eighteen months com-
pensation be thus allowed to the register, re
ceiver, and clerk, for the district east of Pearl
river; nor l.iore tnan eighteen months com-
pensation be inlovved to tne legister, rei-eiv--

cr, and clerk, oi tne district west oi 1 earl ri
vcr.

Sec. U ,J7Cc (' fui liter maccc', That tie

surveyor for the lands south of the state of
lennessee shall, with the consent and appro
bation ofthe President of the United States,
appoint a principal deputy surveyor for the
lanus wiuuii lug saiu districts, wno snail re-

ceive an annual salary of five bundled dollars,
and, in addition thereto, the following tees ;

that Is to say: for examining and recording
the surveys executed by anv ofthe deputies,
at the rate of twenty-fiv-e cents for every mile
ofthe boundary line of such survey; and for
a certified copy of any plat of a survey in the
office, twenty five cents ; and whose duty it
shall be to survey, or cause to be surveyed, by
Ins other deputies, the lands, the claims to
which are confirmed, and that are directed to
be granted ?s donations,' where the same have
not been already surveyed, and the lands
which may be claimed bj' right ot

whenever directed by the register and
receiver, and to execute such other surveys
as may be necessary for the ascertainment of
the lands, the title or claim to which is em-

braced in the report of the commissioners
And the said principal deputy sur-

veyor shall make out particular plats of the
surveys directed by this act, which he sliall
return to the register of the proper district ;

and also, a general and connected plat, which
he shall return to the surveyor of the lauds'
south ofthe state of Tennessee; and the e.t.
pense of surveying sliall he paid by the Unit
ed States : Provided., The same shall not ex
ceed, in the whole, sour dollarti a mile, for eve-
ry mile which shall be acutually sun eyed anil
marked.

Sec. 12. And be.it further enacted, That the
books of the former commissioners, in which
the claims, and evidence of claims, are record-
ed, shall be lodged with the registers of the
land office, for the respective districts ; and
and the register and receiver of public mo
neys in each respective district, shall have
power to examine the claims recognized, con-
firmed, or provided, to be granted by the pro-
visions of this act, as also, claims to the right
of and they shall make out to
each claimant, entitled, in their opinion, there
to, a certificate, according to the nature of
tlie case, under such instructions as they may
receive from the commissioner ofthe general
land office ; and on presentation at the general
land office of such certificate for a con-
firmed claim, or for a donation, according to
the provisions of this act, and where it shall
appear, to the satisfaction ofthe commissioner
ot the general lanq ofhee, that the certificate
has been fairly obtained according to the true
intent and meaning of this, act, then, and in
that case, a patent shall be granted, in like
manner as for other lands of the United States.

Sec. 13. And be itfurther enacted, That the
president shall have the power to appoint the
register and receiver of public monevs for the
said districts, in the recess ofthe senate, who
shall be nominated to them at their next meet
ing.

Is CLAY,
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.

JAS. HARBOUR,
President ofthe Senate, pro tem.

March o, 18iy. Approved,
JAMES MONROE.

' Indian Treaty.

JAMES MONROE,
President ofthe United States of America,

TO ALL AMI SINOULAnTO WHOM THLSE PBES1.XT3
SHALL COME, fSUEETISR '.

Where s, a treaty between the U nited States
of America'aiuV the Peoria, Kaskaskia, Mit- -

chigamia, Cahokia, and Tamarois tribes of
the Illinois nation of Indians, was concluded
and signed at F.qvvardsville, in the state of Illi-

nois, on the twenty-fift- h day of September,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Hundred and eighteen, by commissioners on
the part of tlie Said United States, and certain
chiefs and warriors of the said tribes, on the
part and in behalf of the said nation, which trea-t- v

is in the words following, to wit:
A Treaty n,adi and concluded by and betu-ee-

Aiman lUlwards and .iupuste Chouteau, Com
wissioners ofthe United Slates of Amer'ca,
on the pari and behalf ofthe said slates, of th
vnepart; and the undersigned principal Clueft
and Warrior ofthe Peoria. Knskaikirt. Jilil- -

ch'gan'ia, Cnhohia, and Tamarois tribes of
the Illinois nation of Indians, on the part and
behalj ofthe said tribe, oj tne other part.
Whereas, by the treaty made at Vincennes,

on the thirteenth day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
three, between the United States ot the one
part, and the head chiefs and warriors ofthe
tribe of Indians commonly called the Kaskas
kia tribe, but which was composed of, and
riglittnllv represented, tlie laslcaslcia, Mitciii
gainia, Cahokia. and Tamarois tribes of the Il
linois nation of Indians of the other purt, a
certain tract of land was ceded to the United
States, which was supposed to include ail the
land claimed by those respective tribes, but
which did not include, and was not intended
to include the land which was rightfully claim-

ed by the Peoria Indians, a tribe ofthe Illinois
ha'ion, v hi then did, mid still do live separate
and apart fioni the tribes above mentioned,
and who were not represented in the treaty
referred to above, nor ever received any part
ofthe consideration given for the cession of
land therein mentioned. And whereas the
said tribe of Peoria are now disposed to cede
all the land to the United States, and for the
purpose of avoiding any dispute with regard
to the boundary of their claim, are willing to
unite with the Kaskaskia, Mitchigamia, Caho
kia, and Tamarois tribes in confirming the
cession of land to the United States, which
was made by the treaty above referred
to, and in extending the cession so as to-i-

chide all the land claimed by those tribct and
themselves respectively.

Art. 1st. I'or which purpose, the undersign
edhead chiefs and warriors ofthe PcOna, Kas
knskia, Mitchigamia, Cahokia And Tamarois
tribes ofthe Illinois nation of Indians, for the
consideration hereinafter mentioned, do here-
by relinquish, cede, and confirm to the United
States alUhe land included within the follow-
ing boundaries, viz. Beginning at the conflu-
ence ofthe Ohio and Mississippi rivers, thence
up the Ohio, to the mouth of Saline creek,

twelve miles below the mouth of Saline
creek, about twelve miles below the mouth of
the Wabash ;. thence along the dividing ridge
between the w aters of said creek and the Wa
bash to the general dividing r.dge between
the v.aters wtucii full into the Wabash and
those which fall into the Kaskaskia river;
thence along the said ridge until it reaches the
waters whichfall into the Illinois river ; thence
a direot line to the confluence ofthe Kanka-
kee and Maple rivers ; thence down the Illi-

nois river to its confluence with the Mississip-
pi liver, aatldown tb.3 la'.tcrto the beginning.

Art. 2d. Jt-i- mutually agreed bv the narties
hereto, that all the stipulations contained In
the treaty above referred to shall continue
binding and obligatory on both parties.

ait. on. uie united States will take the
Peoria tribe, as well as the other tribes here- -
in abovementioned, under their immediate
care and pationage, and will afford them a
protection as effectual against anv other Indi
an tribes, and against all other persons what
ever, as is enjoted by the citizens ot the Un-
ited States. And the said Peoria tribe do here-
by engage to refrain from making war, or (riv-
ing any insult or offence, to any other Indian
tribe, or to any foreign nation without first
having obtained the approbasion and consent
ui me uniteu states.

Art. 4th. In addition to two thousand dollars
worth of merchandize this dav naid to the a- -

bovementioned tribes of Indians, the receipt
wnereoi is nereoy acknowledged, the United
States promise to nav to the said Peoria tribe
for the term of twelve years, an annuity of
three hundred dollars in money, merchandize
or domestic animals, at the option of the said
tribe, to be delivered at the village of St. Gen-
evieve in the territory of Missouri.

Art. 5th. The United States agree to cede to
the said Peoria tribe' six hundred and forty

of land including their village on Black-wat-

river in the territory of Missouri, pro-
vided that the said tract is not included with-
in a private claiin: but should that he the
case, then some other tract of equal quality
and value shall be designated for said tribe, at
such place as tlie president ofthe United States
may direct. And the said Peoria tribe hereby
agree to accept the same, together with the
jiE3v.ni3 nun- given mem, anu uie annuity

hereby promised them, as a full enuivalent for
all and every tract of land to which they have
any pretence ot right or title.

la witness whereof, the said commission-
ers aforesaid, & the undersigned chiefs
and warriors as aforesaid, have here-
unto subscribed their names, and af-
fixed their seals. DoneJ..t Edwardsville
in the slate of Illinois, this twenty-fift- h

day of September, in tie year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, and of the independence of
me united States, the forty third.

NINIAN EDWARDS.
AUG. CHOUTEAU.

Done in presence of
Pascal Cerre, secretary to the cpmmissioners.
Abraham Prickett.
B. Stephenson.
John M'Kee.
.loseph Conway.
Josias Handle.
Bbenezer Baldwin.
Reuben II. Walworth.
William Swcttand.
John Kahi-
li. Pulliainay.
John Gaither. ,
N. Backnett.
Jacob Prickett.
John Wilson.
William P. M'Kee.
James Watts,
John Howard.
Richard Urcvoofiold
Kobert Bogue.
James Mason. '

John Shinv, jr.
John It. Rundle.
Edmund Handle.

PEontA.
Wavy Peeshawkawnan, shield ,

vvassawcosangaw, shine x
Naynawwitwaw, sentinel x
vvissineeaw, the eater ' X
Rawmissawnoa, or wind x
MaWressaw, or knife-- x
Koongeepawtaw ' x
Batticy, or baptist X

lveemawraneaw, or seal x
Wecomawkavvnaw x
tv.eeshammy, orcut of a piece - X

KASKASKIA. '

Louis Jefferson Decouagne
Wawpanwhw hawaw, or white wolf X
Avvrawmapingeaw, or whale x
iveemawssaw, or tittle chief s

JiiTeiiLnviin.
vyacKsnmggaw, or crooked moon x
iveetaw ceemaw waw, or Andrew X
Manggonssavv x

CUIOKIA.
.Mooyawicacne, or mercler x

wattaw, or Henry X
I'apenegeesavv way x
ouopinnaw, or pint x
Maysheeweerattaw, or bighorn ' x

tasiAiiois.
jaiiKauamawweeyaw black wolf X

Hueckkawpeetaw, or iound seat. x
Now, therefore, be it known, that I James

Monroe, President ot the United States of A
menca, having seen and considered the said
treaty, have, by and "with the advice and con
sent ot the senate, accepted, ratified, and con-
firmed, the same, and every clause and article
thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the
seal ofthe United States to-b- hereun-
to affixed, having first signed the same
wiin my iiand. -

Done at the city of Washington, this
fifth day of January, in the year
oi our ixird one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, andin the
forty-thir- d vear of American Inde
pendence. -

James jilonroe.
By the President :

John Qumcy Adams,
Secretary of State.

FOREIGN.
DESCRIPTION OF ST. HELENA.

From an interesting work, entitled " Facts
illustrative of the treatment of Napoleon
lionaparte-a- t St. Helena."

On landing at James Town, the pros
pect is pieasincrly chamrcd; and presents
to tne eye a remarkably neat, well-buil- t.

though small town.
Proceeding into the country bv cither

Side Path or Ladder Hill, the strantrer
is completely surprised, aster travelling
three miles, to find himself at the height
of twelve or furteen hundred feet above
the level of the sea, in a most luxuriant1
ly fertile country. For miles on every
side the eye rests on vallies of the' most
beautiful verdure, thickly studded with
highly cultivated farm's ; the road from

I Plantation House to Sady Eay. one pf

the most lovely and romantic spots in
the world, winds through European
hedges of hawthorn and black-berr-

bushes, and at Kas'on's Grate bringing
the traveller to a view almost unequal-e- d

for boldness of scenery, richness of
foilage, verdure and cultivation'';' so
strange a contrast of country, and sova--
nea an asscmuiage ot objects, are rare-
ly, is ever concentrated, as in the pros-
pect from the hill above Mr. Dovcton's
villa, at Sandy Bay.

The whole of the country, from this
spot round to Rock Rose Hill, where
a romantic cottage belonging to the wid-
ow of Captain Barnes, offers its hospita-
ble shelter to the weary traveller, is lit-

erally superb, and the sine bold view
stretching to Prosperous Bay, is beau-
tifully contrasted with the verdant $weet-ne- ss

of Arno'sale, and the cloud topped
wood on the summitt of Diana's Peak ;
hence gaining the road to Hunt's Gate,
and passing along the range of the coun-
try, by the road made expressly for

the eye is gratified with an en-

tirely new and lovely prospect the
house and grounds of Miss Mason.
Ross Cottage with its shadv ponds and
drooping willows, and Propect Hall, on
us rising terrace, enliven the deep vale
round winch the way leads. Turning on
the right towards Longwood, an entire-
ly different face of country presents it-

self, and the bold ravine, known by the
name ofthe Devil's Punch Bowl, (or as
General Gourgaud used to call it, " the
Devil s botvl of hunch, ) forms a erand
and decided opposition' to the verdant
Race Course and Camp Ground of Ded-wood,t-

Park and Plantations of Long-woo- d

House, which stands in a com
manding situation, on the rignt hand of
the road, from which it is distant a quar-
ter of a mile.

Returning towards Town, a Cottage
near the Alarm House, belonging to Sir
Thomas Reade, meets the eye; (this
post is the boundary of Bonaparte's rides
unatteded, on this side of the island :)
good taste and great attention, are fast
rendering this once barren spot richly
fertile, and it soon promises to vie in
luxuriance with the residence of Mr.
Brook the Chief Secretary, which is
placed on the other, iide of the-iii- i:

--

From this spot looking towargs Planta-
tion House, the eye traverses another
tract of highly cultivated country, and
the villas of Sir George Bingham, Mr.
Desfontaine, and others, diversify the
view with the different colored foilages
in which they are half buried.

Plantation house is a comfortable resi-
dence, placed on an extensive lawn, and
surrounded by a profusion of magnifi-
cent trees; here the bamboo of India,
the oak of England, and the pine of Nor-
way flourish together, and form a novel
and charming embellishment for the
retreat of the Governor from the cares
of business.

In the course of a wandering life, t
neversaw so great a variety of objects
combined, as are thrown together in St.
Helena. The bold and imposing ap-
pearance of High Knoll, rising from a
calm and lovely valley ; the rich softness
of the verdure, opposed to the brown
and barren rocks which skirt the shore,
and here and there intrude themselves on
the sight ; the well stocked farms min-
gled with patches of country evidently
volcanic, and the magnificent extent of
hoiizon whichbounds almost every view,
render the Island of St. Helena, so far
from being an uncomfortable or unpleas-
ant residence, a retreat replete with in-

terest and attraction. Under the
of Sir Hudson Lowe every

spot, where cultivation can be introdu-
ced, is growing into utility ; and taken
altogether, there can be no hesitation in
pronouncing the colony to be so rapidly
improving, that in a sew years, under the
same system. of encouragement, it may
be independent of any foreign aid for
supplies of grain ; at least, it is fair to
imagine so, judging from what has been
done already, and what is actually doing:
should this be achieved, no power on.

earth could subdue the possessors of St,
Helena.

CRIM. CO

An interesting cause was tried at Ox-
ford Circuit, Hereford, England, on the
20th of March last. The damages
were-lat- at 20,000. The complain-
ant was Thynne How Gwynne, Esq. and
the defendant Sackville Frederick
Gwynne, Esq. Thev were sons of bro
thers. The criminal intercourse be-
tween the tjefendant and the comnlsin.
ant's wise beine: satisfactorilv nrovpH. tho
jury sound .1000 damages. I Mrs. G.
is the sister of Lord Hereford, and sis- -
fpi' tr. !,. tf T A .1 i r.- -. tv, mi. ..in; ui .nunnrai air Ueorge
Cockburn. At the Castle-Ba- r Assiz-
es, on the 22d of March, a similarcause
was tried between Major Fitzgerald
and Catp. Carr. The damages were
also laid at :20,000. The ju?v beinq-convince-

of the criminal conversation
between Carr and the wise. f T?rV,

aid, the jury sound . 1500 damages, and'
six cent costs.

The scisure of Gen Gnm-ro,- l i t
don, by order of lotd Sidmduth, haa
been introduced before narlhmPnt. T?9
this statement of facts, he was used most.
fli,amiflijly.but audi alhran


